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Abstract
The aim of present study was to assess the eﬀects and safety of a dry Phaseoli vulgari pericarpium (PVP) extract on postprandial glycemia in healthy participants. A randomized crossover
experiment where participants received either PVP extract or placebo. Chemical compounds
in dry extract were assessed by established methods. Eighteen healthy participants ( male
and  female) aged  ±, years, body mass index (BMI)  ±, kg/m were recruited among
students and staﬀ at the Faculty of Pharmacy, University of Belgrade. All participants were
able to follow the study protocol without diﬃculty. The participants received either PVP extract or placebo  minutes before a g oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT). The protocol
followed the guidelines for the OGTT with blood samples drawn at , , , ,  and 
min. This study demonstrated that there was no signiﬁcantly eﬀect of the PVP extract on
incremental blood glucose (IBG) and their areas under the curve (AUC) neither male nor
female participants. However, IBG together with AUC changes were signiﬁcantly lower in
male compared with female participants in treated and untreated groups. The presence of
chrome, soluble ﬁber, vitamin C, protein, glucose and lectins were also quantiﬁed. The applied
amount of PVP extract was unable to produce the postprandial hypoglycemia. We assumed
that amounts of chrome, soluble ﬁber, vitamin C which have beneﬁcial eﬀects on diabetes
treatment were suﬃcient to produce hypoglycemia.
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Introduction
Diabetes is a major health problem in the world. According to report of WHO there were about  millions diabetic patients in , and by the year 
about  millions people are expected to be diabetic
in the world (). Diabetes mellitus is a chronic metabolic disease that in the majority of patients arises from
defects in both peripheral insulin action (insulin resistance) and insulin secretion (beta-cell dysfunction)
(). The disease often co-exists with hypertension and
dyslipidaemia with dangerous consequences to the cardiovascular system (). Although there are several medicaments that regulate blood glucose, level of lipids and
blood pressure, and many patients are more inclined to
use alternative therapies, which include diet, food supplements and herbal medicine. That is why it becomes
necessary to investigate active components and clinical
safety of herbal medicine. Animal studies showed that
variety plants which compound peptide (S-alilcistein),
alkaloid (leurozin, vindolin), cumarin , steroid (fenugrekin), vitamin E, lectins, polysaccharide (acarbose) as
well as inorganic ions (Cr, Mn, Mg) might have hypoglycemic eﬀect (). Phaseoli vulgaris pericarpium (PVP)
also contains components which might have beneﬁcial
effects on diabetes treatment such as trigonelline, arginin, titosin, levicin, lysine, tryptophane, asparagine,
chrome, vitamin C, hemicelluloses, soluble ﬁbers (,).
Commission E categorised this herbal as drug used in
supportive treatment for inability to urinate, but not as
a drug used in diabetes treatment (). Hypoglycemic effect on humans is not clariﬁed, whereas results on animals demonstrated that administration of PVP rapidly
decreases blood glucose (, , ). Due to fact that dry
plant PVP is available in pharmacy stores across Serbia
as antidiabetic herbal preparation, the aim of the this
study was to assess the eﬀects and safety of a dry PVP
extract on postprandial glycemia in healthy humans..

Material and Methods
PARTICIPANTS
Healthy participants were recruited among students
and staﬀ at the Faculty of Pharmacy, University of Belgrade. Exclusion criteria included previously diagnosed
dysglycemia, liver or kidney disease, major surgery in
the last  months, <  or > years of age. Eighteen participants ( male and  female) aged  ±, years, body
mass index (BMI)  ±, kg/m were chosen who met
these criteria. All gave informed written consent and
the study was approved by the medical ethic committee.
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TREATMENT
Participants received either capsule with dry extract
or a placebo capsule in randomized cross-over design.
Each capsule contains , ± , mg of dry extract.
The protocol followed the WHO guidelines for the
administration of the oral glucose tolerance test ().
The participants attended the Department of Bromatology at Faculty of Pharmacy on two separate mornings after a  hour overnight fast. A minimum of 
days, washout period, separated each visit to minimize
carry-over eﬀects. The PVP capsules together with the
placebo capsules were administered with exactly 
ml tap water. After  minutes, the participants provided a blood sample ( minute) and then consumed
a g oral glucose load (dissolved in  ml tap water)
over exactly  minutes. A ﬁnger-prick capillary blood
sample was collected by using Roche’s Lancet. Additional ﬁnger-prick blood samples were obtained , ,
,  and  minutes after the start of the challenge.
BLOOD GLUCOSE ANALYSIS PROCEDURE
The glucose concentration from capillary blood samples
were determined by Accuchek advantage system, Roche.
DRY PLANT EXTRACTION PROCEDURE
Dry plant material of the PVP was extracted with water in ratio  g dry plant /  ml water solution. After
 minutes at °C in ultrasonic mixer, the extract
was ﬁltered by ﬁlter paper and water was evaporated
on a vacuum rotatory evaporator at a temperature of
°C. An anti-diabetic herbal preparation with PVP,
which is available in pharmacy stores, recommended
a ,g dry plant dissolved in cup of boiled water. Because of this recommendation, PVP was extracted
,g per capsule. The yield of extraction was ,.
Each capsule contained , ± , mg of dry extract.
DRY PLANT EXTRACT ANALYSIS
Chrome analysis. The chrome concentration in dry plant
extract of PVP was measured using atomic absorption
spectrophotometry (). Soluble ﬁber analysis. The determination of soluble ﬁber in dry plant extract was based
on enzymatic digestion (α-amylase, protease and amiloglycosidase) of starch and protein, which doesn’t eﬀect
on ﬁber and determined by gravimetric methode ().
Vitamin C analysis. The determination of vitamin C was
based on extraction by three chloracetic acid and their
reduction with Thillmans reagent (, dichlorphenol indophenol pH ) (). Protein analysis. The total protein
content analysis of the PVP was conducted with the Im-
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proved Kjeldahl Method for Nitrate-Free Samples ().
Glucose analysis. The glucose amount was determined
by a hexokinase test (). Lectin analysis. Lectin is a trace
component in dry plant material. Due to this fact, quality
determination by agglutination test was conducted ().
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Blood glucose curves were represented as the incremental change in blood glucose from time  min, and
positive incremental area under the curve (AUC)
was calculated geometrically for each participants, ignoring areas below the fasting blood glucose value
(). Incremental blood glucose (IBG) concentrations were used to control for baseline (fasting) differences between the treatments. Statistical analyses were then performed. The significance of the
eﬀect was assessed by the use of two-way ANOVA test.
.

Results
All participants were able to follow the study protocol
without diﬃculty. No adverse eﬀects from the PVP extract or placebo administration were reported by the
participants during or after testing sessions. There were
also no diﬀerences in reported symptoms of bloating,
nausea, dizziness, headache, diarrhea, insomnia, anxiety
or thirst between placebo and PVP treatment during
testing and washout period. The eﬀect of dry plant extract of PVP on the glycemic response to g oral glucose load at , , , ,  and  min is compared
in Figure . Repeated-measures two-way ANOVA
showed that there are not signiﬁcantly diﬀerences in
IBG changes, between control and test group which
were treated with dry extract of PVP in female as well as
male healthy individuals. However, incremental changes in glucose are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between gender
(p < ,) in treated and untreated groups. Tukey test
showed that, glycemic response to the oral glucose load



was signiﬁcantly lower after administration of dry plant
extract of PVP at  and  min compared with glycemic response at  min (p < ,) in male and female
individuals. The eﬀect of dry plant extract of PVP on the
AUC after glucose load at , , , ,  and  min
is compared in Figure . Repeated-measures two–way
ANOVA showed that there are not signiﬁcantly diﬀerences on AUC, between control and test group which
were treated with dry plant extract of PVP in female as
well as male healthy individuals. Results also showed
signiﬁcantly diﬀerences on AUC between gender (p <
,). Pair wise comparisons using Tukey test showed
that AUC was significantly lower in male group (p <
,). Expressed as a percentage of female group, AUC
of male group were , and , in control and test
group, respectively. Table . showed the some herbal
compounds in dry plant extract of PVP which might
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have beneﬁcial eﬀect in diabetes treatment. Although
data showed chemical composition of PVP (,,) but
not composition of its extract, the main criteria in selection of chemical compounds in present study was their
hypoglycemic eﬀect and solubility in water. Contents of
compounds were expressed as percentages in dry plant
extract (g/g) and amounts per capsule (mg/caps).

Discussion
The use of ethno-medicinal plants in managing of diabetes mellitus is in progress all over the world. In this manner extract of PVP has been used for a long time in the
Balkan (). Animal studies demonstrated that administration of PVP rapidly decreases blood glucose (, , ),
in spite of the fact that there is no scientiﬁc aﬃrmation
of the hypoglycemic effect in the human population.
Thus, it becomes necessary to investigate eﬀect and safety of administration of PVP which is used in alternative
diabetes treatment and these were the aims of present
study. Our results showed that there are not signiﬁcantly diﬀerences in IBG changes in blood glucose, as well as
AUC in control and test group of both gender. Although
the test group was treated with herbal preparation, glucose response to oral glucose load was similar when
compared to control group. Glucose level reached peak
at  minutes after which it was decreasing and reaching basal level. This shape of glucose curves ﬁtted with
insulin concentration after postprandial glycemia ().
In order to ﬁnd reasons why dry extract of PVP didn’t
demonstrate hypoglycemic effect, we determined its
chemical compounds which showed that eﬀect in other
studies, as well as beneficial effects on diabetes treatment (, ). On other hand, in order to estimate its
safety administration we also determined toxic chemical compound. Following chemical compounds were
found soluble ﬁbers, chrome, vitamin C, glucose, protein,
lectins (Table ). As it could be seen in Table  chrome
is present in dry extract capsules. After administration
of dietary inorganic chrome, it must be converted into a
biologically active form in order to function physiologically, called the Glucose Tolerance Factor (GTF) by Evans (). The purpose of biologically active chrome is to
act as a co-factor of insulin. It stimulates the oxidation
of glucose in-vitro in the presence of insulin, but is otherwise ineﬀective in its absence (). Data also showed
that GTF decreases plasma glucose levels in diabetic
mice (), as well as absence of chromium in diabetic
patients on total parenteral nutrition (TPN) developed
weight loss and hyperglycemia (). Our results showed
lower glycemic response to the oral glucose load after
BOSNIAN JOURNAL OF BASIC MEDICAL SCIENCES 2006; 6 (3): 28-33

administration of dry extract of PVP at  and  min
compared with glycemic response at  min (p < ,) in
male and female individuals. It is possible that decrease
in blood glucose upon the dry extract capsules intake is
due to the eﬀect of chrome, which produces maximum
decrease of glucose levels  or  hours after an oral intake (). If it is known that Recommended Daily Allowances for chrome as – μg/day for adult men and
women (), and it could be concluded that capsules
of the dry extract which contained , μg of chrome
(Table ), are not enough to bring the blood glucose
levels down in all patients due to their individual diﬀerences in metabolic functions. Viscous soluble ﬁbers are
compounds of dry plant extract (Table ). They tend to
ﬂatten blood glucose and insulin levels postprandially
(). The eﬀects are related to viscosity, general delay
in gastric emptying and slow small intestinal uptake of
sugars, amino acids. But lower incremental changes in
glucose in test compared to control group did not appear, because the amount of soluble ﬁbers in dry plant
extract (, μg) was suﬃcient to produce signiﬁcant
decrease in postprandial glycemia. Study performed on
human showed that most diabetics suﬀer from deﬁcient
intracellular vitamin C, because insulin facilitates the
transport of vitamin C into cells (). Results showed
that intracellular vitamin C deﬁciency leads to increasing capillary permeability, poor wound healing, elevations in cholesterol levels (, ). Data also showed that
vitamin C is principal modulator of free radical activity
in diabetes, reduces the accumulation of sorbitol within
cells () and inhibits the glycosylation of proteins which
are linked to complications of diabetes (). Available
data haven’t showed that vitamin C produce hypoglycemic eﬀect. On the basis of these eﬀects of vitamin C one
may suggest that long-term oral administration of extract PVP, which contain it, might have beneﬁcial eﬀect
in diabetes treatment. In order to estimate safety administration of dry plant extract, we determined presence
of lectin, which are contained in seeds of common bean,
PVP. Data also showed that it contains a family of plant
defense proteins arcelin (ARL) and α-amylase inhibitor
(α-AI), which were not analysed in present study but
have similar structure with lectin (). Although comparison of the amino acid sequences of lectins and lectinlike proteins (ARL, α-AI) shows that all four sequences
have a high degree of both identity and homology, loops
involved in the carbohydrate-binding sites of lectins are
absent in the ARL and α-AI (). Lectin is not degraded
in digestive tract due to its structure, and it is able to
bind epithelial cells and can cause dramatic changes in
the cellular morphology and metabolism of stomach
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(). Therefore, its ability to inhibit various intestinal and
brush borders hydrolases such as sucrase, isomaltase,
maltase glucoamylase, lactase, aminopeptidase, lectin
is classiﬁed in antinutritional factor (). According to
these ﬁndings administration of extract of PVP must be
controlled. We also assumed that lectin-like proteins
arcelin and α-amylase inhibitor, might be found in dry
extract of PVP together with lectin. Data showed that
α-AI is a glycoprotein and inhibits pancreatic α-amylase in mammals; maximum inhibition is reached after
 min in contact (, ). Although starch was not administered in present study so α-AI could not inﬂuence
postprandial glycaemia, but its inhibition activity should
be take into consideration during use of PVP extract
used in alternative diabetes treatment. By looking into
the inﬂuence of gender on AUC our data showed that

male have lower glycemic response to g oral glucose
load compared to female individuals. There are evidences to support a role of gender in postprandial glycemia
(). Studies demonstrated that female had the higher
postprandial glucose appearance in plasma, as well as
higher insulin dependent glucose disposal compared
the male individuals. Therefore, it might be concluded
that female exhibit greater whole body insulin sensitivity than male individuals. Study performed on animals
also showed that postprandial insulin concentrations
were higher in male compared to female individuals
(). The observations that dry extract of PVP tend to
produce hypoglycaemic eﬀect in female but not in male
individuals can be explained by the presence of chrome
which might have greater effect on hypoglycemia in
females with lower postprandial insulin concentration.

Conclusion
Taking into account all our observation, we could conclude that administration of PVP in dose commonly used in Serbia has no effect on postprandial glycemia either in male or in female healthy individuals. It tends to produce hypoglycemic effect more in female than male individuals due to sufficient
amount of chrome in recommended dose which have greater effect on hypoglycemia in females with
lower postprandial insulin concentration compared to males. The presence of vitamin C as well as soluble fibers
which have beneﬁcial eﬀects on treatment of diabetes, opens the door to further investigations in which the amount
of dry plant extract needs to be increased but, consequently, the toxicity of lecithin must be taken into account.
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